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APRi. 6th was the anniversary of Greek inde-
pendence.

THE estimated cost of the proposed new cathed-
ral at Douglas, Isle of Man, is about £25,ooo.

THE Italian governient has aiready expended
$4,ooo,oo in improving the Tib r at Ronie.

Tus coronationof the Czar wrill not take place
tilt the end of the year, wlen the period of mourn-
ing wili be over.

F'.NGtaD is being flooded with New vYork sov-
ereigns, counterfeits made in America, so perfect as
te have dcceived the English experts for soine lime.

SPEA c iof the little he iad been aie to give to
his faîher, Thomas Carlyle says ; " ThoIu who
wouldst give, give quickly. In the grave thy Ioved1
ones can reccive no kindncss."i

A coRRESPoNDENT of the Landon Globe gives
the result of a week's shooting in Ceylon on tic
Last occasion of his indulging in large gane shoot-
ing. le brought down 9 elephants, io deer, 3
boars, and t panther.

LAsr iEAR the silk industries in the United
States gave emîployIent to 34,440 operatives, who
wre paid an aggregate of; 9,io 7 ,8z5 in wages.
Census-odiice retuns show the total value of finish-
cd silk goods produced during the year in the
United States, as nearly $,ooo,ooo.

AN important discovery bas been made on iie
Mojane desert. It las been found that grape cut-
tings inserted lm the trimks of the cacti, grow and
thrivc as vigoroslyi as in cultivated land. By the
uise of a chisel a inan cai plant a vineyard in a
day ; and the vines wili ciinb the cactus, and grow
without further cultivation.

I i EItgknd, t poor curate, unable to 2': on lis
salary, supported himseif by repairing -watches.

iras reported to the Bishop as a disgrace to the
cloth. " This must be put a stop to," said the
Bishop, indignantly, and hie stopped it by giving
the curate a place worth $2,ooo a year. We pre-
sume that the curate ran better afterward, even if
the watches did stop.

TiH Synod of the Spanish Church is to lie leld
at Seville during the present month. One of the
most important questions to be considered will be
the Liturgy, which lias been compiled chiefly froni
Spanish liturgies w'hich w'ere in use up to the
cleventh century, hien tihe Roman Ritual was imn-
posed upon the Spanish Church.-Lig/i and Tru/h.

THEii Bishop of Carlisle, speaking at Shefield,
said lie thought disestablishnent would not rejoice
spiritually-minded Protestant Dissenters, but any
heavy blow deat at the Church of England vould
be received at the Vatican as the best news that lad
gladdened the Pope's heart for centuries. Dises-
tablishnent was, however, not within the range of
practical politics.

Two years ago a congregation of the " Reformed
Episcopal" sect opened a building they called
" Christ Churcli," at Sidcup. They afterwards
vithdrew from the quasi-Episcopal jurisdiction of
Dr. Gregg, and the chapel has now been licensed
by the Archbishop of Canterbury and placed in
charge ofthe Rev. W. C. Hawksley, fonnerly of St.
Silas', Sheffield.

THE Rev. Thomas Johnson, residing at Abbots-
ford, Quebec, died On March 25th, in his 93rd
year. He was ordained Deacon in 18i5, and Priest
in 18y; became Rector of Hatley, Quebec, 1819
to 183o, and Incumbent of Abbotsford 1830-51,
ien lie retired. We are not aware that any livingi

clergyman in the Church of England in Canadai
iras ordained before 1815, and believe Mr. Johnson
was the senior clergyman in the Dominion.

IN addition to the number ai skeletons announc-
cd as having been discovered in Pompeii, recent
excavations have resulted in bringing to light other
objects of yet higher interest. The works have
been carred on lately very actively in the ninth
region. Besides a second fountain in mosaic and
very precous frescoes, there have been found dur-
ing the week some vases of Egyptian workmanship,
which are likely to occupy the attention of archo-
logists. These vases are of a special }asta, com-
posed of clay; and glass, and are -almost falling to
pieces. Around them are alti-relievi representing
animais which:were venerated by-those people.

MR. GLADSTONE has been unaninously elected
President of the Edinburghl Philosopîhical Institu-
tion, in the rooni of the late Mfr. Carlyle.

A oAs company lias been fornied for lighting
jerusalei, and a street car company for connecting
that City i'iththe Mount of Olives is hinted ai.

'wo little girls whilstout bathing in shallow water,
near Newcastle, New South Wales, recentil, were
attacked by a shark, wrhich, in its eagerness to reach
thein stranîded itself, but got clear before assistance
arrived. It was estimated to be fourteen feet long.

T H. 1ishop of Raiigoon lias met with a serious
accident, thougli we are happy te add lie was pro-
gressing favourably when the last telegrams were
sent off. It seenîs that his pony shied, and tlireiv
hini over some rocks. Providentially no botnes arc
broken, thoughli e is severely bruised and cut. le
seems, as we gatlier, to have been on his way fromî
Toungboo, to hold confirmations anong the
Karens.

Tu Vicar of WVestninster liaving written te the
Bisho of Salsbury on the subject of pew-rents, the
right rev. prelate replied :-" most cordially ap-
prove of your desire, and still more of your propo-
sal, ta substitute for pew-rents in Christ Church a
certain fixed augmentation of the benefice. 1 only
wrish it were possible to extend the proposal to every
parish in the diocese amfiicted b' ith evil conse-
quences of pcw-rents."

THF Rev. J. Il. Hopkins, son of the late Bishop
of Verniont, has sent to the Ncw York Chuirchmaî,
some interesting figures, illustrating the growth of
the Church in that citv>. In 1831 the population
was 220,589; in iSS it is about r,zoS,ooo. In
1831 the number of Church communicants was
3,044, and of members of the Presbyterian body
7,135. Il the sane ratio to population had been
naintained these figures would now have been 18,,

030 and 42,262. In reality they are 26,839 and
18,950.

As observations have shown that the southern
WaIll o the Presbytery at Winchester, buit in Bish-
op De Luey's tine, 1204, gradually increases its
deviatiation fromîthe perpendicuilar-it lias long
heen awkwardly leaning southwards-steps are lie-
iîg tak-en ta ascertain the character of the founda-
tions and with a view to remedial measures- Ac-
cordingly, Messrs. Colson & Son, the capitular
architects, have had an excavation made near the
western buttresses, and this shiors that the founda-
tions extend seven feet below the surface, and rest
on concrete, but beneath the concrete is a loose
soil fuli of water, and mixed up with remains of Ro-
nan tiles, pottery, oyster, and irinkle shells, and
other relics of the pagan past, showing that the
Church occupies a Roman site. A few' human
bancs were found.-Ian/s Chronidce.

REcENTL over a score of working men, some
of then being superior skilled artisans, offered the
Vicar of Great Yarmouth to remove an old gallery1
for children, which it iwas desirable ta take down,i
in the parish Church, and ta lay down a good floor
upon the vacated space. At their request the first
operations were preceded by a short service. They
wôrked heartily five nights a-week, fron seven till
ten o'clock, and fimally concluded the undertaking
in a workmanlike manner. The conclusion was
commemorated by another service, and by the men
taking a substantial tea at the Vicarage with the
Vicar and his iwife. They raised the money for
material by collections in the parish, but gave their
skill and time hbeartily to the service of the house of
their GoD.

A cONSIDERABLE sensation..has been created ini
the Presbyterian Church of Scotland by the reporti
of the commission which investigated the adminis-
tration of its mission near Lake Nyanza in Afnca.
It shows that the missionaries have assumed authority
ta exercise civil and criminal jurisdiction, which
they have not used in a humane manner. One man
was executedfor murder, and several were flogged
in the most brutal manner. One of them, who was
severely whipped, proved ta be entirely innocent;
and another, on a charge of theft, was scourged sa
savagely that he died before the next morning.
Such missionary work is not calculated ta impress
the natives of the "dark continent" with a favoura-
ble idea of the tender mercies of Christianity; and
it is not strange that the report of the commission
has caused a deep feeling of indignation in North
Britain. Ail the missionaries have been recalled,
and the matter is ta be brought befire Parliamnent.

1 MI. W'îiLLIAM ioVtr, of Manchester, bas pub-
lished what lit calls "Thc Nation's Drink 1i for
i880":-

.sä 879,.
Reer consnmeid,

905,088,978 gals, at Is.d. 167,881,673 £73,557,609!
ritish spirits,

28,457,486 gals. at 20s.cd. 28,457,486 27,936,650
Foreign spirits,

8,477,512 gals. at 24S.0d. 10,173,014 11,449,021
WVine,

15;852,335 gais. at 18s.od. 14,267.102 13,450,583
! lritish do, test]

15,ooo,o gals. at 2s.Od. 1,500,000 3,750,000

Li22,279,275 128,143,863
Showing thus a decrease in consunmplon as comi-i
pared with 1879 Sof5,64588, or 46 per cent. In
rS6o the drink 1)i ias 86,897,683. Year l'y year,
writh two or three trilling exceptions, it contiiiued to
grow, until in 1876 it reached the enornous total oft
£147;,88760.

DR. STEARNS' LASI WORD. :

"The A rclhbishop's champion brougit to look,"
which is the tRIe of Dr. Stearn's reply Io the Roman
Catholic author of " lhe Faith of ourw Forefatliers,"
and bas been for several weeks past publislhed ini
l'h Guardian, is ended. This is the Dr's. lasi
word :

I bave reserved T. P.'s choicesti morsel to the
last ; it will be found on pîage 162 O his blok.

"Now since loud-nmoutmhed challenging seems to
be so iuch to the Doctor's taste, he surely wiil not
hesitie to take up this one, vit.. Ihring forward
one--only one quotation from any of the Fathers,1
rn which the trth iofOur nterpretation [tat ]eter1

is the rock on which the Church is buit]jjss d'nicrd."
That is fair, says the reader; yno can't object2

to tiat. That is fair, and I certainly shan'/ objectr
to it. IF T. P. will turn to the Two Hundred and
Seventieth of the undisputed genuine Serions of
that Prince of the Fathers, St. Augustine [Migne,
1P, L., t. 38-Aug., t. 5, Paris Prior, coL 1239-
fifth line froin the top], he will fimd [and I cal his
attention particularly to those of (them that I have
put in Carrrats] these words folllowing, to wit:

" Et ego dico tibi, z» i's ftrus: quia ego petra,
tu Petrus; neque enimn a Petro petra, sed a petra
Petrtis: quia non a Christiano Christus, sed a
Christo Christianus. lit super hane petram edi-t
f/cabo Ec/csiam meam»: NON S['RPitTRUM, Quou1
TU ES; SED SUPER PEl-iRAM Qua.M CoEss;s ES,"r

Which, donc into lE vernacular, signifies: r
"An/ I saiy unto /the i/that thou art Ic/cr; be-5

cause I am arock [pc/rar] thon art Peter, for the
rock is not froin Peter, but Peter fron the rock, as(
Christ is not from Christian, but Christian fromt
Christ. Aid upoiilks rock I mi/ bui/,/ my
Churezt' No a1T UPoN PETER, wHiici 'lfioU ART;
iiTr uro THE Rock WHic1 TiOU HAST CoN-.
FEsSED."

'l'lhe cool effronteryj[or is it crass ignorance] of
the challenge is positively sublime. I know of
nothing equal to it in all literature, sacred or pro-
fane.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

BURMAH.

DiOcsE OF RANGOoN.-.

To the east of the great peninsqla of India, and
separated from it by the Bay ofi Bengal, lies the
ancient kingdom of Burmali, with its magnificent
river, the Irrawaddy, and its far reaching forests of
teak.

Wars and massacres have for ages desolated this(
fair portiori of our globe, and it may not be unin-1
teresting hefore we enter on any record Of mission'
ary work to relate an episode of Bunnese history
as it is told us by the Rev. C. H. Chard an S. P.1
G. missionary in Burmah :-

"In the last years of the sixteenth century, the
Empire of Pegu, which extended for some 900
miles along the noble river Irrawaddy, was breaking
up. The Emperor had grown morose since his son
had been killed on a distant battle-field in the king-
dçm of- iam which he had invaded. lPerhaps a1
presentiment of coming disaster, of the loss of the
kingdom, whose sovereignty his ancestors had1
seized, weighed down his soul. His capital, Pegu,1
was very fair and beautiful, walled round about,i
encompassed with a deep, broad moat. On. each
side of the city wall were five massive gaies, and1
sentinels kept watch at regular intervals, under
guard-houses, with gilded peaked roofs. The streets
were broad and straight as a line; ten or twelve
men could ride abreast. In the centre of this fair

city stood the King's palace, fairer stili, wel rld-

feinded with palisadies ofhe strong teakvodfo
which Buriiah is so fainous, with ditches fulIl of
water encompassing it on all sides. Th e il stood
within its impregnable e closure, its gracefiully t-at
ved piniiacles piercing the sky, ahI brillianitl gitlel.
l'et the Emperor felt insecure ; lie couild trust nne
of his nobles or ministers of state. l iwas suspic
ious of ever' oni auit him. At hast the iniinate
eruecy of hisnature broke out ll seized his
îuinoffending nobles and burnt tliemi to lelath ; nit
even were thheir children spard. Four thouiiiiisidil,
smaIl and great, perisied. 'l'hie poor countiiry pro
piwere hIe ext victims of the lKig's umnbiridled
rage. ThoIlsands of Talines, th slubject race of
his Enpire, were killed or exiled. So many cmps-s
were throiin inîtoi tei riuer hit boats coul not
pass. If we are to believe a narrative, writtei son
alter thie vcut, Ilhe lmperor forbade tlhe people to
sow their land, "wiichi caused suc ai faminle that
they not only ate one another, to which ipîurposc
there w-as a public buichiery fi man's teshi, ut
devoired part of their own bodies." pamine ws
followed by pestilence tili the whole country was
left almost without inhabitants. Al lied whoi couil,
get aray. The end of athiOe Enmpire sas iot far off.
'i'io neighibouring Kinîgs united their forces.
besieged thet capital, captiured the i.mperor, and
sacked and laid waste the city antithe kinîgdon."-
(Chard's Faithful Ones.)

Such is but ane of many like scnes whicli have
been enacted in this atncient kingdon fron t(lie
earliest tines ta uthe days of the presenit King
Thcebau, who bas shown himself as fierce and
blood-thirsty as an>' af his predecessors.

lEarly in the ninetenth century [19)i Burinai
became, like niany other of the possessions of Eng-
land's Indian Empire, l npart absorbed under lier
swajr as the only pnwer able t tauintain ader
among a people distracted by internai feuds, and to
resist the oppression 0r the weaker tribes by those
whose delight lay in war tnd rapine. In r824 the
outrages an.eegtoacljts i hfunse Gov
ernment bougat ou a war f two year.- At the
end of that time peace iras concluded, and the
province of Tenasserim iras ceded ta England. In
1852 the oppressive extortion of imnrehanat vessels
by the Governor of Rangoon, occasioned a short
war, whbicl iwas -followed hy a revohtion in P'egui, a
large province of Burniah. It fmally petitioned fer
annexatiin to tht iBritish Empire. For three.-qua-
iers ofa century hley Ihad sutffred inder thme o)-
pressive tyranny of tiheir despotic masters, and they
rejoiced at the prospect o fJassing under British
rule. Since the first establishment of Englishi
supremîacy, no province lias evçr cxhiibited sO
rapid a developemen t of prosperity, and that
development is all the more observable from (lue
contrast which the part of Burmese territory, whicli
is still independent, presents. Rice, which is the
principal article ofexport, but never exported under
the native Governnment, lias been amnually growing
in importance until the export and import trade lias
risen to $5o,oo,ooo a year. Alilthose inaterial
iniprovements, of which indepen t Bunnali
knows nothing-facilities of intercourse by ]and and
water, postal and telegraphic communication, edii-
cational progress, sanitary appliances-have foi-
loied inder the British Government. The people
are perfectly content and have no desire ta exchange
their position with thîcir compatriots under native
rule. h'be revenues of the province have been
increased without any undue pressure upon the pe-
ple, and it bas ceased ta be a búrden an the finances
of India. The population bas also steadily increased
since its annexation until at the aist census it
amounted to upwards of two millions."--(Iistorical
sketch.)

Since 1852, therefore, Burmah bas been separat-
ed into two distinct divisions,-British and Inde-
pendent Burmah. The former comprehe'.ds the
country along the cast line, the Provinces of Pegu
and Tenasserim, with their principal towns, Ran-
goon, Moulmein, Prome, where there are rich oil
wells, Mayet-myo and Toungoo. In ail these cities
the S. P. G. have Missions. Independent Bdrmah
lies ta the northward, under the sovereignty of its
King, the savage Theeban, whose court is held at
Mandelay."-hstorical SketcArs.

In this city the late King of Burmah built a pic-
turesque littile Churcha cergy-house, and achoal
building. They are surrounded, by beautiful
grounds, all studded with trees, like an English
park. When finished, is late Majesty presented
them ta the Mandalay Mission of the Propagation
'Society. The presenit King has fot been as friend-
ly, and when the, British Resident retired from
Mandalay it was deemed advisable, that the Mis-
sionar, the Rev. W. Colbeck, should leave also, as
he was considered in the light of a spy by the But-
mese.

* J-Bunnrkau,


